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The circulation of the Daily I'rc.ir i* larger 
titan lltal of any other daily in the city. 

Teh vs.—51.00 α >ftr if piid rrithin three mnnthn 

from the. date of embarriptiom, or S7.00 at the end qf 
the year. 

Xoble rifernnce of an old Democrat. 

N'athaxihi. 11. Bakeii was the last Dcm- 

cratic Governor of Now Hampshire. He was 

*o popular with the people of the Granite 
State that, even when Know Xothingism was 

sweeping all Ικ-fore it in the New England 
States, he was elected to the chief magistracy 
of that commonwealth, and he held up the 
Democratic tl:ig for his party at least one year 
after it had been struck in the neighboring 
Democratic State». Mr. Uaker, nhen Gover- 

nor, was possessed of all the ardor of youthtul 
manhood and ambition; lie h is the youngest 
of all the Governor* of that State—perhaps the 

youngest of all the New England Governors 

except Sprag.ie ol Rhode Island—and he en- 

joyed the fullest confidence ofths leading men 

of his party. Front New Hampshire lie went 

to Iowa—to the new city of Clinton—where 

he became known politically as well as profes- 
sionally, and soon came to take an active part 
in the politics of that State. 

During the last presidential campaign he- 

was au ardent supporter of Mr. Douglas, and 

never for a moment wavered in his devotion 

to the Democratic cause. Hut when the re- 

bellion of Southern slaveholders forced the 

present calamitous war upon the loyal people 
of the free States, Mr. Baker, like hosts of 

other Democrats, knew no (larty lines except 
those separating loyal men from traitors. He 

gave his whole influence in favor of the Gov- 

ernment entered into the active military service 

of the State, and was subsequently made Ad- 

jutant General, which office he now holds. 

Kerently he has addressed a letter to a friend 
in New liami shire upon the duties of the citi- 
..... ·λ >i... VI··!,. in,m uliich the followini; 

elo jaeut extract is made. We commend it to 

all honest men of the Democratic party, and 

ask theui to consider well the question, to 

what point a party muet be drifting, if it sets 

itself in oppo»ition to the views expressed by 
the Ex-Governor : 

From the day the boom of the tiret rebel can- 

on re-echoed from Fort Sumter I took my stand 

agaiust secession and rebellion, and for the Gov. 
eminent, and there I Shall stand to the end. It 
is the pUtform upon which I always stood, and ! 
the tiret and til the lesson of Democracy which I | 
have learned taught me to stand there hnnly. 1 

Cropuse no conditions to my loyalty. I may j 
ave differed trom the Administration in some 

points on the conduct of the war, hut that should 
make uo difference with a ui wi if he iutends to ! 
give the government Ins unwavering support. 

^ I sh ill not make public declaration* iu favor ; 

Of a vigorous prosecution oft his war to suppress 
the rebellion, sud then publicly or privately ut- ! 
ter traitorous and bitter denunciations of the 
President an 1 the government. 

I have no filth in the man who says he sup- 
ports the go vei η ment, an I finis fault because ; 
there were calls for volunteers. I do not credit 
the m in who says that he is loyal, and opposes ! 
volunteering, taxation, issuing bills of credit, 
conscription, un 1 all theincthods to raise armies 1 

and means to sustain the nation. The man who I 
fiuds fault with every eft'·»rt of the government 
to sustain itself, and th^n declares himself a Un- 
ion man, must be either non compos, or false- 
hearted and a falsifier of his own opinions. I ! 
never could distinguish between one of this class 
of •supporters'of government and an avowed ; 
disuniouist, except in this—that the latter had 
the most honesty, and the former the most im- I 
pudence. 

There is a cl lis of ardent supporter* of the 
•Constitution as it is and the Union as it was,*# i 
who proposed a new government with New Eng- 
land left out iu the cold,* and that class of men 
in the Went would hive hailed with delight the 
triumph of the Democratic party in New Hamp- 
shire at the late election—not that they cared for 
the State or the Democracy there, for they had 
expressed their contempt ot" the one and cared 
little for the other. They merely wanted the 
success of the leaders in New Hampshire as a 

sign that they (out West) were supported in 
their opposition to the government, 1 regret to 
—y ihut tf wwt «ft rhe pnbttshrtt quotations 
from speeches madeiu New Himjxshire were cor- 

rect, they would compare favorably as specimens 
of disloyalty uttered by the haters ot New Kng- ! 
land in the West. 

I hive always voted the Democratic ticket, 
but if I had been among my native hilis at the 
time of the late election there, no act of mine 
should have in sny way been construed into a 

support of the men in other parts of the Union 
who have defamed New Kngtaud and her insti- 
tTxt ifw*whuwd the i'yji ami 

"" HtfuseH and denounced the government winch 
protects them.'1 

Rebel Emissaries the C'anse of the Indian 
Massacres 

The report of the Commissioner of Indian 
affairs just published, shows that rebel emissa- 
ries are undoubtedly the cause of the Indian 
massnere* on our western frontier. 

Among the grave charge* which our lather» 
of 1776 made against King George, none 

roused the «pirit ol our people more ilia η lliat 
which truly declared that he "lie hu cndcav- 
"ored to bring on the Inhabitant· of our frou- 
"tiers the merciless Indian savage», whose 
"known rule of warfare is an undlstiu- 

"gui»lied destruction of all ages, sexes an·! 
"condition»." 

From the Commissioner'» report, it appears 
that the same force of Indians was in turn 

employed to attack the town of New Ulm, and 
also Fort Itidgely, and while no estimate plac- 
es the number attacking these places at over ; 

500 ; some set it as low as 300, ami* many of 
these hoy*. Hence the conclusion is drawn 
that but a part of the tri lies yielded to the di- 
abolical advice of the rebel agent». 

In nome instances women and children 
were killed,»ome taken prisoners, some set 

free. The total numlter of killed was about 

382, the larger part being German» and Nor- 

wegian». In one instance, woman escaping 
met an Indian strutting along in a long minis- 
terial black coat, which lie had stolen from the 

Episcopal missionary, Hev. Mr. Ilimnan. The 

savage grinned, and arked her "If she belonged ; 
to his church?" I'leased with his own wit, ; 
lie allowed her to eaccape unharmed. 

The Hon. J. H. Gldding», U. 8. Consul Gen- 
eral in Canada, slates in a letter to the Secre- 

tary of State, dated August 21', 1WJ2, that 
"there is little doubt that the recent outbreak 
"of the Chippewa Indians in the North West 
"has resulted from the etlorts of secession 

"agents, operating through Canadian Indians 
"and fur trader»." A despatch was received 
from Salt Lake, dated August 8flth, slating j 
that an outbreak of the Indian» ((Ml of the 
Missouri was at hand. 

When the future historian sums up the bar- 
barities per|M)trated in tliu slevebolder's rebel- 
lion of 1801, none, In our opinion, w ill be more 

deeply execrated than that which let loose 
some 400 murcite*» savages upon the foreign 
population that had sought a new home 

among the fertile lields ol the West, and sent 

3rt2 innocent men, women and children, stran- 
ger» in the land, to an untimely grave. 

23T Γ lie Bangor Wnig says of the two new 

military companies in that city, "within two 

days after the paper· were received the com- 

panies were organised—one with 10? members 
and the other wito 100 members—and every 
man took tlie oath of allegiance to the United 
State*: That i« the way liaugor does it. 
Bully lor thu "Queeincity of the East." 

^y.V lot of (,υπleilerate bond· were re- 

cently offered at auction in Halifax, and theon- 

ly bid was by a rag merchant who υ tie red the 

price i>er pound of old paper. 

I-otter Irom thr Nalimmt Capitol. 
Washington, April 21st, 186:}. 

To th* Editor of the Pre** : 

Perhaps we may justly reckon among the 
triaU of the war, that trial of anxious and 

painful suspense so well known to every heart 
that beats warmly and trrly for the country. 
For a « liile this trial has been ours in double 
measure. First from Vicksburg, anil then from 
Charleston, came day alter day, vague report» 
and rumors of success or disaster, of triumph 
or defeat. Nor as in each case aller many al- 
ternationJ of hope and fear, of Joy and grief, 
the truth has l>ecoine evident, have we been 
able to fell much gratification or relief. En- 
ergy and capacity, courage and valor we have 
but no such series of brilliant successes as 

electrified the country a year ago, gilds our 

banners or gladdens our heart*. 
We are once more waiting witli hushed 

breath to catch the opening roar ol conflict on 

the Rappahannock. Day before yesterday 
the President, Secretary of War and General 
Haileck went down to the army. The reports 
of a crossing of the main army which have 

been reaching us ol late, were premature; but 
all the army is expecting to move as soon as 

the state of the roads will permit. When a 

few more warm, bright days shall have har- 
dened the surface of the ground sufficiently to 

hear up artillery, the aruiy w ill undoubtedly 
advance upon the enemy's position. The reb- 
els have probably been strengthening It ever 

since the battle of Fredericksburg—all reports 
to the contrary notwithstanding, ami a des- 

perate struggle seems imminent. For a few 

days past everything has betokened its near 

approach. Every disposable regiment has 
been moved forward, and there are now but few 

troops in or about this city. 
Somewhat of a sensation was created by the 

departure of the 10th New Jersey yesterday 
morning. This regiment has been doing 
provost duty here for more tliau a year, and 
it* members, bol 11 officers and privates -have 
become well and favorably known to the citi- 
zens. They have of course seen but little 
hard service, which circumstance with their 
flue drill enabled them to make a very fine 
and soidierlv annearance as thev marched a- 

long Iho Avenue to the tap ol tlie drum. The 
«celle was not without its pathos. I have often 
scon brave men in the glorious prime of their 
manhood marching to dentil, hut 1 have not 

yet learned to look upon such a spectacle η itli- 
out profound emotion. In this instance a ro- 

mantic interest was added, for ninny a lair 
hand waved a good-bye—a last good-bye may- 
hap—to those who answered with brief gesture 
the tender signal, or only with earnest eye 
looked farewell to their city sweethearts. 

In sad contrast were four regiments of the 

Pennsylvania Reserves that came marching 
through the city a few hours later, their ranks 
thin, their uniforms worn and soiled, their 
banners stained and riddled — veterans they 
seemed, of many marches and of many Held», 
w orthy of greenest laurels every one. 

The a:td Maine is still employed In guarding 
the Fords of the Potomac, and as all the oth- 
er regiments with which it was brigaded have 
left for the field, it w ill probably continue to 

do guard and picket duty during the remain- 
der of its term of service. Λ member of this 

regiment in a recent letter sajs, "We shall be 
"a li'tle chagrined at being obliged to go hoinc 
"without having seen so much as one armed 
"'reli.' However, in oToring our services we 

"shall hay satisfied our consciences if not our 

"ambition." Most soldiers soon grow weary 
of the monotony of camp life, and the order 
to inarch seems welcome rallier than other- 
wise. It is rumored that the 25th and '.'"ill 
Maine are to join the 231. 

In political circles but little of general in- 
terest is stirring. The Copperheads, disgust- 
ed with the lale verdict of the people upon 
them and their treasonable machinations, seem 

disposed to digest their spleen a little more 

li'dvtU* \VUUc it nuuU i>u uuwlse and wenk 
to ignore the numerical strength, the intense 
malignity and fanatical zeal of these conspira- 
tors, still it is certain that in the faithful and 
earnest discharge of our duties to the coun- 

try and to our (iod, we need not fenr them. 
It may cheer the patriot to note how this con- 

flict ot ours ia a part of that old and world- 
wide #t niggle of justice and right against in- 
justice and wrong— that great and glorious 
battle which "though baffled oil is ever won." 
IIow exactly does that sentiment of Kngiand'a 
noblest political martyr apply to our own 

cause : 

"Manushaec inimica tyramiis 
Ense petit plaeidam sub liberate quieteiu." 

I5y the sword alone, under the benign sway of 

liberty alone, can placid peacc lie found, ard 
so alone should it be sought. The Govern- 
■ iii-ιιτ nuit in' Hit* viMiiiiijK Mi uiinrr- 

stand this more clearly, ami the sword is dally 
cutting deeper into that knot we tried so long 
mid so vainly to untie. The policy of the 
Government, hh stated in the recent speech of 

Adjutant General Thomas, must receive the 
warmest concurrence, and the most zealous 

support of all good and patriotic men. 1Γ we 

are at last prepared to follow without reserve 

»r hesitation the policy of freeing and arming 
■ 11 the loyal black men of this country, if we 

ire prepared to avail ourselves of all the ad- 

vantages which the forever accursed system ol 

Southern slavery puts within our power — if 
we are ready to enlist for our cause all the 

liopcs and aspirations for freedom of four mil- 
lion allies.then we may reasonably look for l>et- 
ter and brighter days. Thus do we avail our- 

selves of a principle as mighty, as it is pure 
and lofty—thus do we "hitch our wagon to a 

star." 'Γ. 8. 1*. 

For the Vrese. 

Specimens o! the Copperheads in the M ar 

with Kucluud in IHI2. 

"Let no considerations whatever, my breth- 
ren, deter you at all times, and in all places, 
from execrating thu present war. It is a war, 
ui(just, foolish, ruinous. It is ui^just, because 
Great liritain has offered us every concession 
short of what she conceives would be her 
ruin." 

"As Mr. Madison has declared war, let Mr. 
Madison carry it on."—[Dr. 1. S. I. Gardener'· 
Sennon delivered at Trinity Church, Boston, 
July 23, 1812. 

"If at the command of weak or wicked rul- 
ers, they undertake an unjust war. each man 
who volunteers his services in such a cause, or 
loans his money for its support, or by his con- 
versation, iiis writings, or any other mode of 
influence, encourages its prosecution, that man 
is an accomplice in the wickedness, loads his 
conscience with the blackest crimes, brings 
the guilt of blood upon bis soul, and in the 
nil/hi of Gotl nn'l his lair i» a murderer.''— 
[Dr. David Osgood of Medford, next Lord's 
day, after the War of 1812 was declared. 

"Such is the temper of the American repub- 
licans m) called. A new language must be in- 
vented lielore we attempt to express the base- 
ness of their conduct or the rottenness of their 
hearts." — [Discourse delivered at Uvtleld, 
ilium, April t, 1814, by Dr. Elijah Parish. 

These senti meats were uttered by these di- 
vines, about fifty years ago, against the Ad- 
ministration of James Madison, while engaged 
in a war to prevent the impressment of our 

brave seamen, and the destruction of our com- 

merce by England and France, by decree» and 
order» in council, not by w ar warranted by 
the law of nations—"Paper Blockades," as 

they w ere then called—a war for J'ree trade 
ami tailor'» right». Notwithstanding these 
predictions and anathemas, God permitted 
these doomed republicans so far to prevail in 
the war as to put an eud to impre*»m<mt to 

our seamen, and the seizure of our vessels, 

under illegal paper blockades. It is a source 
of satisfaction, that most ministers of all de- 
nominations, take a lx-tter view of their duties 
to the state, at a crisis like this, aud appreci- 
ate the importance of government, order and 
law for the highest good of man, here and 
hereafter. 

Mathew Carey, in his "Olive Branch," snvs, 
the federalists of 1793, 4. 5, awl Γ>, were zeal- 
ous "friends of order and good govern ment." 
This was with them a sort of watchword. 
They were actual supporters of the honor of 
the constituted authorities, which they identi- 
fied with their own. A largo portion of them 
still adhere to the good old faith and practice. 
Hut there are too many of them who are as 

arrant jacobine and disorganize·?, and ils ripe 
for tumult aud commotion, as the democrats 
in 17!·:!." 

He defines a jacobin as "a man of violence 
in politics—an enemy to legal government— 
and ripe for revolution." "And tlierefore eve- 

ry man is a jacobin, who is for sending to, 
Elba* the President of the United States, 
chosen by the unbiassed votes of a free nation. 
Every man is a rank jacobin who is for put- j 
ting down the Administration by force." 

A Kepi'HI.ICAX of 1»S12. 

•Where Bonaparte was then confined. ] 

Maine Conference Methodist Episcopal 
I hnreli. 

[Iteportrd for tlie Γη«β by Kev. A. Moore.] 
f)n Wednesday alternoon. at :! o'clock, an 

interesting sermon on the importance and 

<|ualif)calions of a good soldier of Jesus 

Christ, from 2 Tim. 2, 3, by Kev. C. W. Morse. 
At 7 1-2 P. M., a meeting was held in behalf 
of the Preachers' Aid Society. Prayer was 

offered by Rev. A. Moore, after which ad- 
dresses were made by the President, A. F. 

Barnard, A. Sanderson, P. C. Richmond, J. 

Allen, T. Ilill, Capt. C. Sturdivant, Jas. An- 

drews, E. Shaw, S. 11. I.eavitt and W. 11. Clark· 
Thi bskaV, April 2!J.—The Conference was 

opened with the usual religious services by 
Kev. B. Lufkin. 

After the reading of the journal, the Stew- 
ard» were appointed a committee to report a 

blank form of estimates and receipts. 
The Bishop announced the Comfftittee on 

tin* HiMual Institute* a>lollow>:—Geo. Web- 
ber, 1). Ô. Itandall, C. W. Morse, A. F. Iîar- 

nard, C. F. Allen, Wm. K. ( lark, Aaron San- 
derson. 

I)r. Harris Assistant Secretary of the Mis- 

sionary Society, J. Harriinan, of the Κ. M. 

Conference, J. II. Twombly, of the X. E. Con- 

ference, J. 15. Husted, of the Providence Con- 

ference, Whiddcn, of the Vermont Con- 

ference, and Rev. Mr. Putnam, delegate from 
the Congregatlonalist Churches of Maine, 
were introduced to the Conference. 

D. Ji. Randall, C. Munger, It. II. Stinohfleld, 
W. H. Strout, P. Jaques, C. Fuller, E. Smith, 
G. Huit, U. Hideout were appointed a Com- J 
mittee to consider the subject of forming a j 
Domestic Missionary Society within the bounds 
of this Conference. 

A communication from the Lewiston Dis- 
trict Association, on the subject of arranging j 
the Districts, was read and referred to a com- 

mittee of five, to be nominated by the presid- 
ing Elders. 

The Conference ordered a committee of 
Ave to consider the subject of lay représenta- ] 

! tion. 
The re|>ort of the Book Committee at New j 

York ami exhibit of the book concern was 

read, from which it appears that the concern i 
is in a good condition. The agents report a 

net capital stock of W.H.MK 14-llK). The j 
business of the concern is reviving. 

The Conference took up the fourth question, 
"Who are the Deacons?" and G. F. Cobb, U. 
W. liallou, A. S. I.add, J. H. Newhall, (i. V. 
Barber, II. H. Martin and J. Gibsou were 

passed and continued. 
The fifth question was then taken up, "Who 

are clecu:*! Uj KUtaiV «riW»V" umt \V. j 
tUcUardaon, C. A. King, W. B. Bartlett, J. W. 
Hathaway were elected. 

Devi Eldridge was located at his own re- ; 
quest. 

The seventh question was resumed ; "Who j 
are the Superauuated Preachers?" and F. ! 
Masseure, T. Greenhalgh, Κ. II. Ford, James 

Farrington, S. M. Emerson, M. C. Clifford, J. 
S. Bice, D. Went worth, G. Greely, P. C. Rich- 
inond, Α. I*. llilhnan, E. Shaw, 11. ],. Linscolt, 
C. C. Covell, C. C. Whitney, C. Stone, S. W. 
Pierce, and S. P. Blake were continued. 

The rest of the morning session was devoted 
to the examination of the effective Elders in 
the Portland and lleadfleld districts. 

At 3 o'clock 1". M. Rev. A. Sanderson 
preached a very interesting and profitable 
sermon Irom John 17, 15, in which he forcibly 
presented the design of the prayer of the I 

Lord Jesus Christ, and the reasons for His de- 1 

Hiring (hat His disciples should continue on 

earth. 

Ktening.—Tlie exercises in the evening hail 
reference to the educational interests of the 
>1. E. Church, with which the Maine Confer- 
ence were identified. Prayer was offered by 
Rev. S. F. Welherlx-e. Uev. S. Allen repre- 
sented the interests of the Maine Wesleyan 
Seminary and Female College. This institution, 
after struggling through many difficulties ami 
embarrassments, lias attained a position highly 
encouraging to the Church. It» number of 
student» is large, tin· moral influence good, the 
financial—not seriously em bar rasing. The 
debts of the institution are gradually being di- 
minished. 

About 300 students from this institution 
have gone into the ministry, and between 
4000 and 5000 bave been engaged in the busi- 
ness of teaching, 

Iicv. C. F. Allen, after referring to the early 
history of the institution and the circumstances 
by w hich it was (urrouuded, urged the claims 
of community upon the M. E. Church to con- 
tiibule her share iu extending the advantages 
of education. The moral and religious influ- 
ence exerted over the youth educated at the 
M. W. Seminary was excellent and powerful 
A good revival has Iteen and still is iu progress, 
presenting a strong motive to parents and 

guardians to send their children to Kent's 

liill, 
ltev. S. M. Vail called the attention of the 

audience to the relation of the Biblical Insti- 
tute at Concord, Ν. H. In introducing tlie 

position of Mr. Wesley, in regard to the ad- 

vantage of sound learning to an efficient and 
successful ministry, I)r. Vail urged the neces- 

sity of learning to the Christian church, that 
the Bible might be well understood and cor- 

rectly interpreted and explained; that the 
Chnrch niigb successfully go forth in the 
work of evangelizing the world and translating 
the Bible into the various languages of the 
world. Prof. Vail has instructed during the 
last fourteen years about 400 of our ministers 
in Hebrew and Biblical literature, quite a 

number of * horn have gone to ditlerent parts 
of the missionary world and are performing 
efficient work. 

Kev. Mr. Twombly, of tlie X. E. Conference 
made a few remarks in reference to the New 
England Education Society, whose object is to 

furnish means to assist indigent young meu 

called to the Christian ministry in obtaining 
au education, and proposed to give more ex- 

tended minutes in the Conference in tlie morn- 

iug. 

:f-a new organ in the Music llall, Bos- 

ton, is to cost $60,000! 

ORIGINAL AND SELECTED. 

~W()n the first page—Recent Discoveries 
in Natural Philosophy. 

On the fourth page, My Brother, a 

parody; Miscellany. 
President Lincoln has issued his Proc- 

lamation recognizing West Virginia as a State 
of the Union, 

£j?°"Tlie legislature of Georgia, on the 16th 
instant, refused to indorse the Confederate 
bonds by indefinitely postponing a bill having 
that object. 

Ij^"A line fat sprawling red-faced baby was 
left on Archbishop Huges' door step one 

night last week. He had it conveyed to the 
Foundling hospital. 
rr- ν private letter from a member of the 

Maine 20th, says the sick of that regiment, 
forty in number, were sent to Washington last 
Sunday. This looks like an indication of 
movement. 

^ff We regret to learn that Mr. Charles 
Potter,.Ir., of Westerly, U. I., who broke his 
leg recently by a fall in our office, lias had to 
submit to amputation of the leg, four or live 
inches above the ankle joiut. 

A lawyer has been arrested in Wash- 
ington for speculating on the bodies of dead 
soldiers. île would w ritr the bereaved friends, 
oiler to forward the " departed," pocket the 
fees in advance, ami then Bend any corpse he 
could obtain. 

The Kockland Democrat says it is ru- 
mored that Win. 1*. Dailies, of ltiddeford. is 
to !>e the next candidate of the Copperheads 
for Governor, liiddeford is the only Copper- 
head city in the State, and on that account 
ought to have the candidate. 

yy* Orpheus C. Kerr says: I once told a 

a Wall street broker that I considered the 
break of day of Nature's most glorious eights; 
and he said he didn't mind it himself, if he 
didn't happen to have any of Day's notes on 

hand at the time." 

2 Λ patriotic clergyman out west about 
t/« Mil miiii.tiT tl»n Ι.μ*·«Γ« <i»t»tn-r eiw»rrn«i«i> 

that traitor» to their counlry were not iuclud- 
<*d in tlu* invitation to participate; whereupon 
the copperhead paper» made an awful howl 
because Democrat* were excluded from the 
Gospel ordinances! 

^" The editor of the Aroostook Pioneer 
says that w hile driving through the wood* re- 

cently, he saw a girl about fourteen years of 

ape standing before the door of a log house, 
and looking at him very wishfully. Supposing 
she wanted something, he reined up, when she 
«aid, "Please Mr. S., let me have some hairs 
from your horse's vail to make a ring," 

Iff "We have found a new use for our cop- 
perhead exchanges. They are capital for 

cleaning types. The large quantity ol' lie in 
them renders thein superior to potash. There 
are a few, however, in this State, that we are 

obliged to exclude, because the lie is altogeth- 
er too (iiriy to be used in a well regulated of- 
fice. 

The Farmington Patriot has a standing 
head, under w hich it publishes the silly say- 
ings of indiscreet men, entitled^'Nuts for the 
Abolitionist* to crack." It omits the kind of 
tints w hich the abolitionists are most likely to 

crack,—those known in the West as "Butter- 
nuts." In this region they are called "Cop- 
perheads." 

John Van Buren, In a recent speech 
in New York, said that by well recognized 
principles of law it is as clear as the sun at 

nooo, tlmt if this war goes on twelvemonths 
more there will not be a slave legally held in 

any one ol the States and territories, except 
by the President's proclamation. Spcakiug of 

politics, he expressed his belief that the next 

President would be a Democrat, but not the 
candidate of the Democratic party. 

~ y Λ11 old Γηηιιο lu ITaipswcTt says he 

hail taken the Advertiser—before its fall—a 
great many years, auit always prospered, lie- 
was persuaded to exchange it for the Argus, 
and immediately hit potatoes were afflicted 
w ith the rot. He suspected the cause,stopped 
his paper, and since then his tubers have been 
as sound as a roach. lie now lakes the Press, 
and says he not only expects a sound crop, 
but au increase in quantity. 

The facility with which some people 
about face is really wonderful. Were not their 
necks made of gutta |>erclia they would snap 
as short off as pipe-stems. An instance of this 
sudden change ol front is found in the Adver- 
tiser of April 20th. In one column is an arti- 
cle entitled "The Clergy," in which this class 
ol gentlemen are handled without gloves for 
daring to iuterlere w ith any political question, 
and they are denounced as the least tit of all 
men to be entrusted with power. They are 

also represented as wholly unacquainted with 
the political world with which the y arc so fond 
of meddling, anil as having nothing of politic* 
except lilt1 pâmions they excite. Such is the 

style of one column, lu the very next column 
we flud quite a long article on a mod exciting 
political topic—tilt' subject of slavery—quoted 
from au old clergyman, and endorsed lor its 

wi.-dotn, its foresight, its "clear and substan- 
tial testimony," and its sound reasoning, and 
an editorial lament is at least implied that such 

prophetic vie»β could not have been better 
appreciated, and thus ell'usiou of blood have 
been averted. We need only say that this 

unqualifiedly commended article was froui the 

peu of an old Ihwiocratic clergyman^ a regu- 
lar hard-shell, who could liud no words for the 

pulpit in condemnation of slavery, but w ho 
made the support of the Democratic party 
second ill his aflcctious only to the support of 
his church. It makes all the difl'ereuce in the 
w orld, we liud, in determining whether to con- 
demn |Kilitical preaching, or clerical interfer- 
ence w ith politics, w hat kind of politics are 

preached or interfere it with. 

Ilovv το take Charleston.—A corres- 

pondent of the Uoston I'ost, who evidently 
knows what he is talking about, protests 
against the flippant condemnation of Admi- 
ral Dupont, which has been so freely uttered 
by the correspondent of the Baltimore Amer- 
ican and a few others. The writer of the l'ost 
asserts that nothing could be more dangerous 
to propellers than the lines, ropes and haw- 
sers stretched across the channel in Charleston 
harbor. These obstacles, once entangled in 
the propellers, would have left the monitors 
helpless under the concentric tire of Suinter, 
Moultrie and the batteries on Morris's and 
Sullivan's islands. The abandonment of the 
attempt to run hy the fortifications was there- 
fore a necessity. 

The same writer asserts that the true meth- 
od of attack is to clear away the batteries on 
Morris's island first, bringing up the monitors 
by relay so as to maintain a continuous fire, 
and then, without coming within range of 
Sumter, to reduce Fort Moultrie, when the 
obstructions can be removed. The hope every- 
where prevails that the reconnoissance has 
not shown the defences at Charleston to be 
impregnable, and that the real attack will yet 
be ordered with a reasonable prospect of suc- 
cess. A special eorresi>oudeut of the Phila- 
delphia Inquirer, writing from l'ort Koyal last 
week, roundly asserts that operations against 
Charleston have been suspended but not aban- 
doned. 

A gentleman hae called our attention 
to a low, malignant attack in the copperhead 
paper of Farmington, upon Rev. Mr. Blake, a 

Freewill Baptist clergyman of that town and 

Chaplain of the Maine 13th regiment. Mr. B. 
j was so anxious to do service for his country 

j that he enlisted as a private soldier, left a town j 
ι where he was universally beloved, and went j 
; to Ship island. In consequence of the resig- ! 
! nation of the Chaplain of his regiment—Rev. | 

II. I). Moore of this city—Mr. B. was appoint- ; 
ed to fill the vacancy. In a letter from him a 

short time siuce,hc rebuked the doubtful patri- 
otism of the paper referred to, for which he is 
assailed by it in terms that would disgrace the 
"Five Points." This is what might be expect- 
ed of a copperhead—abuse of those who, tak- 

ing their lives in their hands, are fighting to 

defend their country's integrity. This vile i 
traducer of a patriot soldier, hints auonimous- 

ly at mol» a and threat* to destroy his press. 
We have only to say that the continued exist- 
teuce of that press, with its weekly utterances 
of treason, is not only one of the strongest 
possible evidences of the freedom of the press 
iu this State, but also of the forbearance ami 

long-suflenng of the loyal people of that 

county. 

C# James B. Clay, son of Henry City, is 
colonel of one of the rebel regiments attached j 
to Humphrey Marshall's command. Col. ('lay ; 

I was once a member of the federal Congress. 

SPKdAli NOTICES. 

I>RKSSKIt\S #1.00 Jkwelrv Stgks. 99 Exchange 
street. alio*»· tin· Γ oat oflice Every person that buy* 

worth ol Jewelry will recuire a £1 ·"> Hook 
gratte. ap23 tllw* 

WtM AK > Γ.Λ Ιλ.\ M « >I Will» < HhkKV- 

(\>ught, Coldn, Bronrhiti*, Asthma, Cnntp, H'hmp- 
ing Couyh, (Juinsy, and the numerous ax well ax 

dangerous di»ca*c* of the Throat, l'hmt aiui Lung*, 
prevail, in our changeable climate, at alt xemaone of 
theyear: tew are fortunate euou<h to eecape th»dr 
baneful influence. How important thru to have at 
hand a certain antidote to all these complainte. Kx- 

perfeuee prove· that tUiaeaiot* iu Uitlar't lialmm 1 

to :iii ox Lent not found in mi ν oth<*r rrmi-ilr hou «·»*- 

or severe the snfferinχ. the application of this sooth· | 
in*. healing and wonderful ltalraui at once an· 

<|tii*he* he disease and restores the iufli-rcr to h out· 
ed health. 

<.E >lt«.E W. M1LLETT, Keg., 
Kditorof the "A'orway Advertiser," girt» hie opin· j 

iou of thi* great remedy substantially as follows: 
Norway Village. Ml Aug 4, 1W0. 

Messrs. S. W. Fowls & ( o.. Bo*tou— 
(•eutlemen — For a remedy ol such undoubted \ 

merit as Da Wistau'» Balsa* or WiLi»CnaitRY, : 
1 cheerfully give you my testimony, and tru%t that 
other» mat ho induced thereby to fire it a trial ami 
he relieved. Several tears siuce λ first Uraiuc ac- ! 
quaintfd with thi* Hal-am at a time of a distressing 
cough a>»d cofd, which took sueli iirm hold ot my 
lung* a» t«i render m«· unit for business, and it* op· ! 
t· rat jo ii produced a speedy aud prmauent cure, aller ; 
trying \»rious rein«*di<*e to no avail. 

la our to we t hie remedy is a great favorite with j 
manv, aud if all who sailer will give it a fair trial, 1 
think they will And it to ho of more service in pul- | 
mouary affections, than any other remedy of thi» ! 
cla*s before the public. 

Yoarar'«pectfully, tie*». H*. Millktt. 

Prepared by Η ΕΤΗ W. FOWLE ft CO., Boston, 
and for sale by all druggists. mch21 d k m8iu40 

l^f^To Cokboiipti vas—The Advertiser, having 
been restored to health in a few week* by a very sim- 
ple remedy, after having suffered several year· with 1 

a severe lung affection, and that dread disease, Con· 1 

sumption—is anxious to make known to hi* fellow 
sufferers the mean* of cure. 

To all who desire it, he will «end a copy of the pre- scription u«ih1 (free ot charge), with the directions 
for preparing and utiii/ the -arm·, which they will 
And a Sure iure/i/r 'imtnmptùm. Asthma, Ur»n- 
chitiê, fr. The only object of the advertiser in send- 
ing the Prescription is to bencflt the afflicted, and 
spread information w hich he conceives to l»e invalu- 
able. and he h<if«w every gaferer will try his rem#»- 
dv, as it will cost them uothiug. and mav prove a 
blessing KEV. EDWAltU Λ WJLrfOM. 

tVi'liamsburgh, King*i'ouuty, New York. 
feb27 d3m 

OALEΝ Dβ Β O LOCKfi, 
13!» Mll>l>I.K STREET. 

J A. MEEK ILL and A KEIT11, Agent*. 
apl7 4w 

ROOM PAPERS. 
Our old customer*, and the public generally, who ; 

are intending to buy 

ROOM PAPERS 
thi· reason. *hou!d not ta il to call upon 

Bailey <Sz> ]Moyes. 
We have on hand the largest stock of PAPER 

IIANhlNhS AND BoRDEliS that we have ever 

had. aud have taken extra pains to have a complete 
assortment, specially adapted to meet the wauts of \ 
the trade at the present tiw. 

Iff ci* if// cheap, and trill do so. 

Β AIL Ε Y & NOYES, 
56 iV 5S E&chunge Street* 

mch2ô dâw6w41 PORTLAND. 

GREAT IM4COVKKY.—Anadheaivepreparation j 
that will S 77C A 

l'atche*and Liuingeto Boots and Shoes sufficient- j 
ly strong without «titching; 

I hat will effectually mend Furniture, Crockery, 
Toy*, aud all articles of household use. 

Hid! Makers. 
ltoot and Shoe Makers, 
Manufacturer*aud Machiuists, 
And Families, 

willtind it invalitaulb! It «ineffectually stoptbe 
leakage of Coal Oil. 

It i* insoluble in water or oil. 
It is a liquid, and a* easily applied as paste. 
It will adhere oily substance*. 
It is 

UELTON'S INSOLl'BI Ε CEMENT ! 
Hiltox Brothers. Proprietors. 

Providence, Κ. I. 

Supplie in ρ vkapet from 2 oz. to ltrtWb*., by 
IIIOS. <· LOBINl», Apothecary. 

Cornerot Kxchauge and federal -Street·, 
Sole Agent in Poittaud. 

febl" dljr 

DR. IV P. ijL'l Μ Β V .would givenoticrthat he ha» 
"turnedto Γ ortland. and can he found at hi- Koom 

No. 13 IxriBMATioNAL Hocaa, Tii«mU}, August 
2th. where he will attend to all wishiug tocouHult 
him. 
I·"ir*t Kxammatioii at office, §200 
F.»cli«u!ne«juent « it î i η jr at office, «SO 
City Patient»,tir«i Examination at residence,.. 2 50 
ÉaclMabseqttentriait at residence, 100 

August 16, 1 —t f 

0^Con*u rapt ton and Catarrh, and ail diseane* ol 
the throat and Lung*, successfully treated bv Imia- 
latiom, By C Μ··κοκ. M I) 

aul9'»>2eod Corner Smith and Congre*» Sta. 
-41 — 

Dkxtistky—I)r JoSlAH II FA LD. No 241 Con 
g res» Street. first door east of 1st Parish Church 
Portland. Me. ug7dly 

{T*CAKI)8 and HILL IIFADS neatly printed 
at t nix office. tf 

rtrit you are in want of any kiud of PRINTING 
call at the l>aily Press Office. tf 

Dit.4*. LOCK Κ .% ΚI Mil ALL, D«sti»ts. No. 117 
Middle Street .Portland. Me autfl&— ly 

BROKERS9 HOARD. 
Sale of Stocks.—Boston, April 22. 1862. 

S5.000 American Gold 140 
I.«M« do 14*<| United Stat*»» Coupon Sixeel 18811 10ft; 

U. S. 7 3-10 frt-asury Note» (Oct) 1W>. 
do(Aug) 10*i; Γ. S. Five-Twenties. (Nov. interest) 101 

Γ. S. Certificates of Indebtedness (Nov) .... .. 101 { 
Currency Certificate-» I»1.»! 
Ogdeiiiburg Second Mortgage Bonds 18J 
Vermom Central 2d Mortgage Bond» 14 

MiltKIED. 

In this city, April 23. by Kev. L»r. Shailer. Capt. 
Samuel Pote and Mrs. Sarah II. Titcomb, both of 
this city. In Bfddeftml, April β, F. P. Weymouth, of Port- 
land. and Μι-s Koselia A. Blandiu. of Camden. 

In Albeni, April M, Almon P. i>avi» and Mm 
Maria Morse, both of A. 

In Leeds, April 12, Curti» S. Dodge ai d Mis» Oris- 
sa It. Berry. 

In Biddeford, April ft. Alfred I» Clark, of Augusta, 
and Mitt Phebe E. Kimball, of Well». 

DIED. 

In this city. April 22, Mr. David llall, aged 71 ft*. 
UT*Funeral this (Fridav) atlernoon, at 3 o'clock, 
lut his city, April 22, Mr. Kobert llamiltou. aged 

44 \ ears. 
In Brunswick, April 22. after an illuett of 22 year», 

Mi«« Ann M. Bowker. aged —. 
In Bath, April 19. Mrs. Mary Cheney, aged 80 y#s; 

20th, Mrs. Jane, wife of P. M" Oarcelôn, aged 88 y re. 
8 months; 21st. Annie Lizzie, daughter of J. B. S. 
and Hannah Ε. II ol brook, aged 2 yean* 4 month». 

In Wiecassot, April 19, Mr. Kobert Thompson,aged 50 years. 
ίη Bangor. April 18. Mrs. Beniah, relict of the late 

Zadoc French. Esq.. aged 90 years. 
lu Appleton, April 7, C. B. Sumner, Esq., aged 4S. 
In Rockport. April H, Mrs. Abagail C., wife ol Sila» 

Tiper, aged 83 year·. 

IMPORTS. 

Windsor HS-Brif Helen Mar—160 tone plaster, 22 
bag* rag*, to A D V\ hidden. 

•Sch i'tvinoiifh—145 tone plaster, 30fpars, 250 ft oak 
boards to Ρ Kami al I k Sou. 

bcli Mary Jane—115 tone plaster, to order. 
.loFgiu» S8—jjch Aliua—§0 tone coal, to Τ li Wi·»· 

ton k Co. 

SAILING OF OCEAN STEAMSHIPS. 

ΚΤΕΛΜΚΚ Kilo M r,,R β A ILK 
Persia Liverpool... New York April 11 
Ivl in burg Liverpool N,.w York. April 15 
K'iropa Liverpool Boston April 18 
tireal Kasteru Liverpool N« w York .April 18 
Etna Liverpool New York..April 22 
Borussia Southampton. New York. April 22 I 
Austraiasian Liverpool.... New York..April25 I 
Canada Liverpool Boston. May 2 
China Liverpool New York. May <♦ | 

το DKPART. 

Glasgow New York Liverpool.... April 25 1 

Hibernian Portland Liverpool. April 25 j 
Corsica New York Hav ana April 25 ) 
Arabia Boston. Liverpool.... April 2!> 
Jura 1'ortland ..Liverpool.. May 2 
Persia New York. Liverpool. May 6 

(ireat Eastern New York Liverpool... May 9 
Europa Boston Liverpool May 13 
Australasian New York. Liverpool May 20 

Mails are forwarded by every steamer in the re*u- 
lar lines. The steamers for or from Liverpool call a 

i^ueenstown, except the Canadian line, which call a 

Londonderry. 

M IM ATI' R Ε ALMANAC. 
Friday. April£4. 

Sun riice 5. 6 1 High water... (p. m.) 8 15 
Sunsets 6.51 | Length of days 13.45 

ΜΑ ΙίΙΝ Κ X i:\vs. 

POKT OF ΙΌΙΜΊΛΜ). 

Τ bar «day. \pril 
ARRIVED. 

St· aim r Montreal. Priuce, Boston. 
Steamer Forest City. Li.-comb, Boston for Ka«tport 

and St h .\ B. 
Bark Ρ C Alexander. Merriman. Boston. 
Brig Helen Mar, (Br) llewisoii, Windsor NS. 
Brig Mauzoni. Carlson. Boston. 
Sch Alma, (Br) McCarran, Jovgins NH. 
Sch Plymouth. (Br) Smith, Windsor NS. 
Sch Mar> Jane. (Br) Roll··, Windsor NS. 
Sch C Β Jones, trceiuan. Tangier. 
Sch < k!«auica, Winchenbach, Boston. 
Sch J R Mather. Orr, Boston. 
Sch Seneca, Phiuuey, Boston 
Sch <ilobe Snowmau, Boston. 
Sell (Nfiina, Johnson. N«wbur> port. 
Sch Iris, Fuller, Frankfort toi Alexandria. 

CLEARED. 
Bark Elliugwood, Ellingwood. Havana, by John 

V Lord. 
i>uiK <*!"« !·, |·|·ηι iiatau*, uj uw »ru« <* 

Co. 
Brig Scotland, Mcl>ellau. Saaua. by Joe II White. 
Sell C λι' Youug, H u tue, St Jago, by Κ Churchill 

k Co. 
Sell Elizabeth. Hamilton, Honton. by Κ (i York k 

Sou. 
Sch Ocean ica, Winchenbach, Waldoboro, by Davit 

Twitched k Chapman. 

Brig Spauish Main. (Br) Lenenbur*. from i*oace 
for this liort. nan boarded off Boon l<laiul 22d, by 
(apt Williard. of the pilot boat Nettle, and ordered 
to Halifax N'S. 

Bark Malina, (Br) Beuner, from thin port, arrired | 
at t^ucenstow ti lit It inst, making Jhe parage I· nine- 
teen day®. 

A superior built bark of a boat 000 tone burthen. 
ww4 launch· <1 from the *ard of the Maasrs. Drum· 
moud, at Bath, ou the 2*2Ί mat. 

A fore-and-aft sbooner, of about 170 ton·, called 
the "Nieola." was launched from the yard of S. W. 
Ι'ορβ λ *1 Mnrln.lv mi the 1 **t!i luM. Ml»· Mill 
be commanded by ( apt. Nelson lugails. 

A II ship Ja* Hover. 1147 tons. built at Waldoboro ; 
in 18δο. ha* been wold to go under a foreign flag; 
tei in- not transpired. 

m<iM MKR( HASTS' KXCHAKOB BOOK*. 

Ar at Havana 13:h inat, brig L'niou. Cormick. from ! 
Boston. 

Λr at Matauzas 17th inet, bark Helen Maria, from 
Portland 

Nid 11 th. bark La Cinrna, A die, Bootoa. 
Ar at < a nie η a* 1(M h Inat. bark John A viles. Hutch· 

inaon. Boston; brig J II l>illmgham. Harrington, do 
lût h. brig Stella. Lilla. Portland. 

sld lltli, brig Australia, for Boaton. 

DOMESTIC PORT». 
NEW OlCLF.ASS—Ar6tk. brig Josiah Je*. Sirap- 

lon. Matamore* 
Below 13th. brig A Hopkins, from Philadelphia. 
(. id '<*tb. bark Greenland. Merriinan, Philadelphia; 

brig H (« Berry, I>ixou, do; web Κ iK'bart, Lowe, 
Now York. 

lowed to aea 2d. ships Weal l'oint, aad Caroline 
Neemith; brig h Γ Sit wart. 

Adv 11th. ships chance. Chenw. lor Marseillea; 
Mo'ocka. Morton, and .loin» M Max ο. .hnow, f«>r 
Boston: W m Chamberlain. Carver, for New York; 
bw-k m Mcliitx re.and Damon. Bart let t. t.>r 
New York 

A LhXAN DKI A—Ar 2"th. ship Saginaw, Boutel'e. 
Bath 

bBOBhETOWN DC—Ar loth iust, sch Bremeu, | 
French. Belfast. 

Sid 2Ûth. brtjf Mary Means. Tibbetts. Boston; 21*t, 
set a Bremen. French. Salem Chat lie k Willie, Pilla- 
bury, and Governor. York, BoMon 

UAI.IIMOKK—< Id 21at, sell Maracaiho, Henley. 
llmtNir (»raee. Ν Κ. 

Ar'.'M. brig Hatkaway. Knight, fm StJago; rch 
<»tt*!a w »o I'-mUhU 

PHILADELPHIA—C.d 3mh. brig* Cvc'one, Bun- 
ker. Matauzaa: Boa mar, Hopkins. Sali»6ary. 

ArSUt. sell Laurel, McKaiiaud. Boston. 
( id 21st. «hip ( atlianiie. I'rermaa, Li>erp«*ol. 
XfcW YOKti— Ar Jlst, ship SurrrW, Banlett. fra 

Alien ; bark Rebecca («oddard, Volleys. l*alertno; 
-clijt Banner. Smith, tut UiaUtli|M»rt (or 1'ortland; 
Mineola. llo't. Machia*. Wave, Merritt. Harrington. 

Cld 23d. ship* Ma/eiita Janvrin. Shanghae. Monti- 
celîo. H'*nd.T«ou. St John XB; sehs Ο % Ν Uogera. 
Johnson. York ri\er; l· rancea. Kilby. Bangor. 

Ar22d. ship iiN» Mannering, Dol lard. Liverpool ; 
Alex Marshall. Marshall, do. 

XKW 11AVF.N — Ar21*t. ache (liraffe K»chard*no. 
Ca wi«: Anita Damon. Terry, and Mary. Wilcox, do. 

Below, brig llarp. Clay/for Bangor; sch Laura 
Frances, llii'gtns. for P<»rtland. 

I'ltoV1DKNCK-—Ar 21st, sch Mary Brewer, Wood. 
Bockinad. 

BOSTON—Ar 22d. sch* Grace. McFarland. Lep- 
reauxNH: lliiam. Weils. ( a ai»; L.ua t Mis. Uyder, 
Belfast; B- atichan ρ McAliater. Tliomaston. 

Cld 3Md. brig Shannon. (Hr, late M I* ICich» Dix. 
Surinam; sehs Chara, Cole. ( ape llavtien Light 
Boat, ( iark. for 4 harSottetown I Kl ; 1. Ai. u'aiiua, 
Jackson. Beaufort N( Med lord. Hopkins, Ban/or. 

('Id 2£d. brig Moonlight, small, key Weat. 
Sid 221. ship Κ Wilder larley. 
Sid SU, bri^a Haucoek. W' It Sawyer, Augusta. 

Centaur. Mecosta, and Lillian 
(. Loi ( LsIKU—Ar 2«»<h, sch Storm King, John· 

aon. Boston for HarfM>vkcll. 
WISCASSET—Sid 18th. acha Julia & Maria. Ben- 

nett, and « ourier, Hopkins, Alexandria; Franklin, 
lhurstou, Boston. 

Arat Liverpool 6th iuat. «hip Columbus, llolmc·, 
ItoftOII 

In the river 9th.outward bound. ship Km*·mid Ι·Ι·, 
Cornish, for Now York: Kmpme. Lyon*. KaMport. 

At Buenos A*re- Feb 3R, hark- J a» M Churchill. 
Hutchinson. I«»r Now York. Idg: Kremlin, Burmese. 
!··' I·· rton '·: ι. ΓιΗρμ·, Kuril· ι b1n< i»a* «». 
( οΐιπιιιΙ, Other. and M Frank. Haskell, uuc; brig 
M A llerrera, Killinuu, fur llostou: Hauuali. tirant, 
une. 

In port 28th. bark Hebron, Brewer, for New York, 
loading. 

At Rio Janeiro March lo. «hip Eoswoll Pprague. 
Whitman, une : Caledonia.Ilorton. tor Callao barks 
Sparkitng Sea, Muu«on, uuc; brig Virginia. Ilarkley, 
une. 

Ar at t.ihraltar 1st inst.brtg Bell· Bernard.Coombs 
from Boston, land eld for Marseille* ) 

In port *>τΙι ult. bark S 11 Waterntaa, Klliof, wait- 
In^ for a Uriti»h register 

S*ilwl from Havre Uth inst, ship Courier, Chat Held. 
Cardiff for Boston. 

At Peroambuco 28d alt, bark TraTeller, Band all, 
from N*v* York, ar 21. for do 

At Mvtamora· 8th iu*t, bark llansou Grejrory. Syl- 
vester. iron .\tw Orleans; brig Γ II VYat-oti, Wal- 
lace. do. 

Aral liarbadoea 2ith ult, ach Ε J Talbot, Ames- 
bury. New Y oik. 

Ar at Malaga 31st ult, bark Money nick, Smith, ftn 
New \ ork. 

sailed fr«»m Cienftiegos 8th iust. bark Bonj Burgos· 
Know, llostou 

( Id at St Joltu Ν H l'ith inst, »ch Arno, Knight, for 
Augu»ta. 

I Per steamship Persia at Now York.] 
Ar at Liverpool 9th last, Welkin, Blanchard. from 

Matauian; Spiridiou. Jordan. New York. 
Cld 10th, Southampton, Austin, and Suurise. Luce, 

Rw \ ork. 
Knt for Id κ 9th, C A Farwell, Amo^burv, and At- 

mosphere. Harris. for New York : 10th, i utwater, 
Owtght. Hong Κ on κ. Levcnier, Crosby. New York; 
Jero Thompson. Blake, do. 

Kut out lot h. Ainericau Fag le. I r«|iiohart. for New 
York. 

Ar at I>oaI loth, Victoria. Stinson. Loudon for New 
York (and proceeded.) 

Ar at Bristol 'Jth. I'Mtine, Thurston. Callao. 
At do loth. Sandusky, Linneken. for New York 
Ar at Card ill 9th, Lucy King, l'hurlow. Gloucester. 
Sid 9th. Join» Brvaut, Gardioer, for Montevideo; 

Tbos Dunham. Υοιιιι*. Nt w York. 
In the Caledonian Canal 8th. Jouny Pitts. Hall, fin 

Callao for Inverness us the tirst Am square-rigged 
\ossel tliat lia- been in the canal.) 

.sailed from Olas^ow 9ili, St Audrews, (s) for Port- 
land and New York. 

Ar at Bella-t 10th, David Stewart, Preutiss, from 
Baltimore; Miuiiehai|a. Now York. 

Ar at gueeasWarit ttth, Malma, Bouner, Portland, 
19 day s passage. 

Ar at Cette 4th Inst, Klixabeth Hamilton. White, 
New \ ork 

Ar at tiibraltar 31st ult, Wui Wilaon, Plummer, 
Now York; 1st in·!. Belle Bernard, (oonibc. Boston 
tor Marseilles. 

Aral Havre 8th iust, Wm Frothingham. Stetson, 
New York. 

w 

Ar at Hamburg 9th inst. I>etroit. Harding. ( allao. 

SPOKEN. 
J in s, 1·ι 52 S. Km 4-.t W. .hip Aruo, Nuoa, from 

Now York for San Francisco. 
March 3d, lat 44 85. Ion 36]. ship Jero Thompson, 

from Now York for Liverpool. 
April 4. lat 45 24. lou 44. bark Fame, from Publia 

for St tioorgo. Mo. 45 davs out. 
No date, lat IN. lou 32 W. bark George Γ Kemp, 

Mayo, from Boston for Cap· of Good Hope 

"Fulllllul iuid IViirlrss." 

T1I1KUF. will be a Special Meetiugof the volunteer· 
ami members of Kllswnrth r.ngiue Company 

No. ft at the Hall on Spriug Street, tuls evening at 8 
o'clock U. if. CLOY £3. Clerk. 

April 24. It 

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS 

500 SUN UMBRELLAS 
IC*T BE' RIVED AT 

Locke Ac Co/m, 
NO. 5 DEEIUNG BLOCK. 

LADIES' GARMENTS, 
I* ALL THE NEW STYLE*, 

AT 

LOCKE Ac Co.'e. 

Plain,Blue, Green, Drab, Slate, 
AMD 

BLACK AI.PACCAS, 
IN A 1.1. QUALITIES. 

AT HH kV: k CO S. 

200 SHAWLS, 
jA.ll Now Styles, 

AT 

LOCKE & CO.'S. 

BARGAINS ! 
1* — 

w w ■■■·«- Mimriini ■ nvif "Ί ·» W· 

# 

KiipkiN·, DoyllCM, Danulu, 

Bomum, Αγ.. Ac., 

AT 

LOCKE dr c o.ja. 

loft Pieces 

PLAIN WOOL DELAINES, 
IX ALL· THE >ΚW IHADEfl. 

TERV KICK QUALITIES, 

At Locke & Co.*«. 

BLEACHED AND BROWN 

Cottons, Tickings, 
Flannels, Quilts, 

«fee., «fee., 
AT 

LOCKE & co:s, 
Xo. 5 Deering Block. 

>|<M rwllw 

Pure Ice from Spring Water ! 

D. W.~CLARK, 
DKALEK I* — 

WIIOLESA LR AND RETAIL, 

Silver Street Ice Bouse 

!N"o. 3'2 Exchnngo St. 
All order» promptly attend"! to, and ruitoiwn 

•applied «iib th« br*t *|«imi«tjr of Ice frota pure 
Spring Water. 

To tb<Me who take Ic»· tor the »rM«n, it will be de- 
livered i-iriicr thau l»t Jane and later than ht Octo- 
ber. at tl>e a.% MB κατ κ pur Mo si m u during lb· 
•Muoa. 

Prier* of Ice for the 9ei«»on, I «03. 

10 lb·, a day, from June l*t to Oct. bt 54/*> 
Ιό 650 
•JD " ·' M». .. 7 00 

When not vrtiiM rorthe tun aeaeon, tf win oe de- 

livered at tin» rate of 91.25 per mouth tor 10 lb* a day. 
Notice uf iHAiioior KK»ii»a>< κ, ii' giveu at the 

Office. instead of tlie driver, will alnat» prêtent du· 
appointment. 

Any customer leaving town for two husk* or 
more at own timk. by giving notic· at the oflct, will 
U· entitled to a proper reduction. 

( «MPLaIXT9 AUA1SKT THK Dux\ fciift for neglect. 
ctrclfMtH^·, or any other cause. muAt be made at tkt 
Οβ'-t and will be attended to promptly. 

ap24 dtf 

For the Penobscot River. 
HI.HNER ARRANGEMENT. 

The new and faut wa-going steam- 
er HAKVRSI MOON. Captai* W. 
Κ Kotx. will leave eaet aide Atlan- 

tic Wharf, foot of ludia Street. «very 

Tuesday, Tharwday and Saturday 
mornings, at β o'clock. 

FOR RocKLAND.CAMDKX, BKLF AST, SKARS- 
ΓΟΚΓ. HLTKHlHiRT. WlNTKKl'OKT. 

Il A M I'D FN and BANGOR. 
Kbtuksijm—Will leave Bangor every 

Moaday, Wedaetday aad Friday 
morning*. at 7 o'clock, touching at the above place», 
for I'urtland 

For freight or pannage please apply at the office on 

Atlautic wharf. 
ap24dtf A SOMFRBY, Agent. 

IT IS YOUR FAULT 
IF yon ha*e DAÛDRITF in your hair, and 

do not get rid of it. for 

Co m am Crescere 
Will surely eradicate it from the head, by using it 
twice a week; you will need no other dressing for 
the hair, It ml 11 leart it bnamii/W ami ̂ /ossy. 

To be had only at J. M. TODD'S, corner of Middle 
and Kxcliauge Ktreetit, (up stair») entrance 75 Middle 
street. ap2ttfdfcw4& 

* or :i Soldiers. 
DISABLED or otherwiae, who may be now free 

from eervice, can Hud employment bv calling 
at V1RTUB. ÏOKSTON ft CO. 8 Oflke, Ml Middle 
street, 1'ortlaud. ap34 lw 

Coal Khoirlrri*' A'otice. 
ΦΙΙΕ Coal Showier·* of the City of I'ortland no- 
I 11 t'y all person m that we are to charge eight 

cent· per ton for coal shoveling, on and after The 
first day of May, 1?W3. and three cent* per hhd. for 
ahovttliûg "«it, and for wheeling coal or salt. #2 66 
per day. apJ4 dlw· 

TO LET. 

Cm AMBERS iu Hoaae Xo. 61 Winter street. Ap- 
; plv to 8T. JOHN SMITH. 
apMdtf 

Wanted. 

VN intelligent, active Catholic lady. to engage in 
an out-door buslneea. To oue suitable liberal 

advantages will be given. Addreaa Box 1168, I'ort- 
land. Me ap2t lw 

llou%e and Lot Tor *Γ200. 
A OOOD LOT containing over 1700 square fret, 

2\ with a very good House, on Montgomery street 
For particular» inquire of JOU>i C. PROCTER, 

Lime street apttt tf 


